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1 - Lost But Found?

 

Lost but Found?

(alone in a dark spooky forest.)

1. Hello is any body their i need some help AWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW!!!!!!!!!! out
of no wear pops out a shadow figure shaped as a man then he said don't be startled i'am here to
help you. oh thank you kind ser i feel a sleep and woke up in the forest. i wonder what could
have happened said the man. oh wear are my manners i forgot to introduce my self, my name is
chase chase younge. (as he said that lightning crashed down.) I gulp silently at the sight of his
face. then i was easily calmed when he rapped his arm around me and said i have a place for you
to stay.(both walk to a big house with a dark red rouf.)as we approched my stomic grew sicker i
new something was wrong but i justed blurted out i forgot to tell you my name its jess. i covered
my mouth it was like something made me tell him my name. then i new he couldn't be trusted. he
said its okay you are human you forget things. when he said that a nother hush of calmness
strucked my body.

2. I was confussed so i told my self i wouldn't let my gard down. when we reached the door
chase just went in so i assumned it was his house intil he yelled jack wear are you get out here
now!!! then a red head gothic boy about my age ran down stares he was exsited to see chase
cause the first thing he did was cling to his legg. then he looked over at me and said whose the
girl. then i said exuse me but my name is jess. then chase said don't be rude introduce your self.
then the dude said fine my name is jack. i was nice and played stupid and said its nice to meet
you. we shock hands and i swear i wiped it on my pj top. then chase said you better be nice she
is staying with you. then jack mummbled a few things and walked off i followed he stopped at a
black door with a silver nob and said this is your room deal with it i walked in and it looked like a
ghost had lived their but i thought it was very preety. so i just walked in and sat on the purple
velvety silk bed i just sat and stared at the room around me even though the room was dead
silent in my head wear a million thoughts going on at ones. are they evil? is it safe here? will
good people think i am bad for hanging out with them?cold i be in danger so many qustions so
little time. so i decided to look around. i found more than gothic decorations belive that.



2 - Whata whata who

                           whata whata who

           1. when i first creeped out i new i wouldn't be caught because jack was snooring so loud
people in texas could here it. i feel bad for my fellow americans. anyways the first thing i saw
was a wierd gloove with no match i picked it up i put it on my hand and i felt a slit of paper on it.
it said this shen gong wu is the fist off temigong point it at something and say its name punch
and it will be a thosand times harder. after reading that i said out loud whata whata who? is this a
game or some thing? i'll just take this with me. as i walked on i found some stairs thay lead to a
basement so i went in i was shocked at what i found. A cowboy, brazilen, bald dude and some
japaness girl in a little bubble containment device. i did what any girl would do go up and tap on
it. then the bald dude said use the fist. i said WHAT!!!??? then he yelled back USE THE
FISTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT. so they stould back i put the glove on right and yelled fist of
temigong it worked it broke it. it was the hardest punch ever. and soon before i new it i was
wobbling around the fist was to stronge for me. so after wobbling alot i fell. as soon as i did i
herd a annoying voice say who let the monks out. i looked up at the gang and said jacks right
behind me isn't he.in a low tone. they did a group nod. then the cowboy helped me to my feet.
jack was furicruse at me freeing

      2. his prisoners he keep yelling i new you were bad luck. i got realy mad after the hundreth
time and went up to him and teimgonged him right in the face he was down and i didn't fall this
time. then i said looks like he does have an of switch and smilied. right after i said that the so
called monks told me their names the cowboy is clay, the brazilian is raimondo, the bold dude is
opi i mean omi he he sorry, and the japenesses girl is kimiko. so i said my name is jess and you
wouldn't happen to have a place to stay i think i wore my stay permite in this place. Then kimiko
said you can stay with us you'd make a great monk. After that omi declaired thats the last one
right. Everyone kinda just tuned that out. Then I said well do you have a way to get home
because frankly i don'y know how i got here.
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